
F'IRST NATIOiI AL BANK

OF DOSHORK, PENNA.

CAPITAL - - SBO,OOO
BDBPIitTB -

- 535.000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. 1). STERIGKRE, M. D. BWARTB.

President. Cashier
8 per cent interest allowed on certificates.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-liaw.

?ifice in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

J.X & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO MIKTS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining oocntiM

-APOHTE, VA
;

£ J. MULLEN,
Attornoy-«t-L«w.

LA PORTE, PA

OFFICI IfCOUNTY 11TILDIH®
!fBAH COURT IIOUBB.

j H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY'?AT -LAW,

NOT ARTPUBLIC.

OFPIO OH MAIMSTR»»T.

liUSHORE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALLAGHER, Eatate,

Newly erected. Opposite Court

.Mouse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

Chippewa
%ime IRtlns.

Lime furnished .n car

load lots, delivered a*
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUMCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-clate

Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
/"ONDEXCKD REPORT ot tin- condition ofThe
*--Kirst National Dank at lnisliorc. in the State
of Pennsylvania lit close of business Nov SO,
1908.

RKSOI.KCEB.

Loans and discounts .$193,451 CO

I . S. Bonds to secure circulation... 50,000 00

liond Securities 179. +25.00
Furniiae 90000
due from bank and approval 62,9<2 19
Premium on U. 8. 80nd... 1 500 00

Due from L>. s Treasury 2 500 00
Cash 20 540 44

Total {.'>ol 29528
1.1 ABILITIES,

>'npltal 850,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 13,7<>5 85
Circulation 49,40000
Dividends unpaid 00
DepOAltg 858,120 88

Total 1501,295 28
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, M. 1). Swart; C4tshier of the above named
bank liii solemnly swear that theabove statement

is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
M. 1). SWaRTS. Cashier.

Subset i bed and sworn to before me this 11
day of Feb 1909. ALPHONSU9 WALSH
Mycommission expires Keby 27,'09. NotaryPublic.

Correct Attest:
J. D. RKKSER )
E. O- BYLVARA, > Directors.
fcAMUELCOLE, I

11' you want a comic section which
is reply humorous?one you can en-
joy and which will make you laugh,
buy the Philadelphia Press ey
Sunday for you and the children
will find it very interesting.

The children will amuse them-
selves for hours reading about Hair-
breadth llarry, the famous boy hero,
and his adventures? Lucky Mike?
John, Poor John?the great bargain
lieud, Mrs. Rummage; Mrs. Time
Killer, who kills time, and Mr.
Grouch never fails to amuse. Clum-
sy Claude is always trying to assist
his father, but generally lands in
trouble, and Mr. Softleigh is worked
by every one.

The comic Features all are drawn
by the best comic artists in America,
exclusively for the PHILADEL-
PHIA Pit ESS. They will entertain
the old as well as the young. Have
the PHILADELPHIA PRESS de-
livered to your home every Sunday
?uonung.

(County'j
Local and Per -oral Events i

I Tersely Told.

Mrs. \V. P. Shoemaker is visit-
ing her mother, near Onshore.

Mrs. J. A, Roberts and Miss

Maria Emig were Dushore visitors
Tuesday.

Hon. T. J. Ingham is visiting

his son, E. P. Ingham in New-

York City.

Mr. W. (). Long, of Sonestown,
was transacting business at rlie
county scat Thursday.

The new front that is being
built onto the Commercial hotel is

already changing the entire ap-
pearance of that structure,

Mrs. G, S. Eddy went tf> New
Albany, on Saturday to see her
father who is in very poor health.

Ri'v. Thos. F. Ripple is spend-
ing a few days in town before

returning to his charge at llun-

lock creek, Luzerne county, where
he will remain the coining year by
appointment of the recent confer-
ence at Harrisburg.

William Heim of Greedwood,
Pa., was circulating among his
many Laporte friends on Tuesday.
William always was in harmony
with Laporte and expresses a

strong desire to return to the

mountain town.

Mr. Peter Murray of Murray-
town. purchased the buildings at
.Takersville, and is having them

torn down and the lumber remov-

ed. Soon nothing but the stone

foundations will remain of the
once hustling lumbering and wood-
turning village.

The people of Towanda. are re-
joicing over the prospects of a

trolley line iti their city in the
near future.

The generous bounty of §I.OO

for every porcupine killed on his

timber land in the vicinity of
Ricketts is offered by Colonel
Ricketts. These animals are as
destructive to timber as they are
ugly to the sight.

F. W. Meylert Esq., is moving
his law ofliee from the second so try
of A. H. Buschhausen's store
building to the office room former-

ly occupied as a law office by Atty.
A. J. Bradley, 011 the corner of

Main and Muncy streets.

By appointment of the M. E.

conference, Rev. IT. L. Jarrett will

remain as pastor of the Laporte.
Eagles Mere and Nordmont M. E.
churches for another year. Rev.
S. B. Bidlack, of the Muncy Valley
and Sonestown churches for the
past four years, has been trans-

ferred to Peniield, Pa. Rev. Bid-

lack accomplished much good dur-
ing his ministry in this county,and
there are many who regret his de-

parture for new fields of labor.

A very pretty home wedding
took place at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Hiram Osier at Berime, on
Wednesday, March 'J4, when their
popular daughter, Miss Marion,
and Mr. James Locliry of Corning,

N. V., were united in marriage.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. W. H, Burk, of the Mil-
dred Lutheran church. After an
extended wedding tour, part of

which will be spent in Texas, they
they will goto housekeeping at
Corning. The bride is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Osier,

and favorably known to people of

Laporte where she resided when
her father was sheriff of this coun-

ty. The groom is employed as an
engineer on the N. Y. C. and If.
R. R. R.

Work was commenced this week
on the proposed railroad extending
from Nordmont to Ricketts. Over

one hundred foreign laborers arriv-
ed in Nordmont recently to engage
in the work of grading. The road
will be used exclusively for ship-
ping wood to the acid factory at

Nordmont and will be put into
service as soon as a few miles of
track is placed.

iK<ln< :ite Your liowo'.a With t-uscaroTh.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,

JOc. 85c. If C. C C. fai'« drugaists ruluud iuoucji

Tho Annual I>usliioh-i meeting of

the Village improvement Society
will l»i' held on Tuesday evening
April (!, at 8 o'clock all members re-
Ipfested to attend without fail. On
account of sickness and absence the
meetings have been postponed for
several weeks.

Meeting will be held at tho resi-
dence of Airs. F. 11. Ingham.

A weahy ltPhiladeiphian lias been
sued for breach of promise by a
New York girl, and since in one of
his letters he addressed her as "My
Dear Little Sand Snipe," there

seems to be enough to prejudice any

jury against bsm.

Mercantial Appraisment.
To vendors of domestic ami foreign merchan-

dise etc. in Sullivan county l'u. w ill take notcc.

that they are appraised and classified by the un-
dersigned Appraiser of Mcrctile and thet Licen-
ses for the year 11)08, us follows, to wit:
Hernice Store Co Cherry Tup. Mercantile
liiddlc, H. W do do
Baldwin, 11. V\ do do
("ouner. J. .1 do do
Dennises, .1. M do do
Daley, Joh <lo do
Gross, John <lo do
(iotta, L do do
Graifley.L. Z do
Gralfley, W. C do do
llelTreau, Mrs. I* «lo do
Jtymau, Morris do do
llyinan, H li do do
Hellsman, Joseph.. ... do <to
Hope,<'. P do do
iiart/ig, Hajry li do do
Halley, William do do
Kaufman, M do do
Lowry, Lawrence do do
Murphy, Kiln do do
Mosfer Bros do do
Meyers,Frank do do
Mcuce, Patrick... do do
Nester, John «i«» do

Kamsey, James do do
?<:haaa, H. J do do
Sii k, Charles do do

I -rhaud. John C do do
Siek, Joseph do do
Sickj \Vendall do do
Vonkin, Joseph «fc Son do do
Die fen bach, (j Colley do

jDyer, A. L do do
| l-'romwcll, II do do

< ioodman, Abe do do
; iluray, Andrew do do
Halabuk. Steve.. .. ... .. do do

j JlutiMiiKcr, C. 1... do
..

do
Johnson. W.L do do
johnson <i. A do do

1/Ope/. Drug C0.... do do
Kellogg. H. M do do
Marry, p. P do do
MilliT, < harles V. do do
Lftyfert. Fred do do
livaut, 1* do do
OipzicwtikJ Geo do do
'?'euler. D. W . do do
Route, A do dp
Sulieh. Mike do do

I WVinstein Jacob do do
I Vonkin, John. do do
Armstrong. A.T l>uvidson.. do

I lluek, J. \\\. do do
| lias ley, 11 air; .. do do
flint. Nbru do do

| Dunn, lra.N do <l«>
! 1H'Vauuey, M J do do
I i-oiul:. 1». II do do
i Lorah, Mrv. D. II do do
I Morati. J. W do do
Miller, J. P do do

I Magatgei, Prank do do
| Mc> i n>. Geo. W do do
Parnictcrft iloiisikiitilit do do

I Palmatier, Dennis do do
| starr « ha- do do
I i a\ lor iV Hro. . do «I<>
Wihton, Jacob do ....... do
Webb, K. K do do
Watson, John

...
<Io do

| Hahr. C. A Dushore do
Hrogr.n, T. J. do do
< unniughiim. Jame> do do

jt onuor, P do do
( '\u25a0?nun. Ml*. J . , do do
i roll, 'Tut- * do do
crimmin:>, J. ii . . do do
t arroll, D. K... ..... do do
Carroll. V W do . do
Cole, Samuel do do
Carraodv, Mrs. Elizabeth....do do
* oil A. l'uliner do do
IHi flfenbftch, w 1t... do do

? Deegan, Geo. T . ... do do
j Parrcli. F, 11 do do

I Fiuan, P. J do d«()
I Fiuan. Mary

.. . do do
»iriire, P. K do
lloil'man F. do do

! HotV;., chas. W do
j Holla A: (.'(\u25a0 du do
lioni«etter <«. 11 do do

| Harrington. J. 8 do 1r»
j Jlok-oi.il> Y do do
Kraus, Win. II do do

jKline, Bernard..... . do do
Kennedy, J. 1' do do

jKceii', Den . do do
! Lam-, ,/olm l» do do
Litach, Frank .... do ........ do
Mosier, Willis do do
MeGee. Robert do do
Nor:h. P. W do do
Northrop A » ovc> . .. do do
Oneil. jaiues K do do
Obert, 11. K do do
Pealer, clias. F. do do

Reeser. J. D do do
Ketienbury. Mrs. licrnlce do do

Both, John do . do
Sylvarn. K. G do do
Saxe. Frank do do
Voiikili,A « o.J. 11. . do do
Williams, c.M do do
Waui.t r, Wiiiii.ed M . do do
Kherer, Daniel.iVSou ICugU's Mer< do
Bloom A: Yoshagc do do
Birchard, F. <' do do
Vanßuskirk, \V do do
Kiess, Kdgar do do
Laird, Win. L do do
Little, A. C do do
Parker A. 1- do do
Tayior, w.i do do
W arner'Win, Y do do
Everitt, C. B ElklandTwp do
Hugo, George do do
Hartung, August do do
Hart, William do do
Jennings. Ellsworth do do
Mulnix, A. T do do
Snyder, J. I do

... do
Jennings, C. B do do
Kay «& Kightinire do do
Norton l'owell Forks Twp do

Fawcettß. \V Forksville do
Calkins, Win do do
Lancaster, H.D do do

Rogers. M. A do ... do
Snyder, Geo. W do do
Schaubacher Fred do do
Campbell, A. E Fox Twp do
Bedford, Sirs. Jos- do do
Fanning, W. II do do
llill.K. W do do
Case num. C do do
Kilmer A Lett> do do
Kaub, li. 1' do do
Williams,O.J....* ... do do
Wrong. A.J Hillsgrovc* do
Caseman. Jacob Hillsgrovc do
Galough, 6. T do do
llull. Vernon. do ... do
Hoffman, c. M do do
Fiester. G, M... LajiorteTwp do
Nordinont Supply Co do do
Nordmont Grange... do do
McFarlane. JaV do do

?Gausel, James do do
Buschhauseu A.H.. Laporte Boro do
K raus. Henry do do

i llassen, John Jr do do
Loeb, Willimn do do
Smyth, John L? do do
GalV.gher, M's. Therea do
Stalford, Scott do do

Kiess. K. R. two pool table, Eagles Mere.
one billiard t. blc do

"

4 ten pin alleys do
"

two shutile boarns do
Atlanttc Refining to.. whoi»>ale. Dushortr,
Leyfert, Fred 2 tables e'olley Township

And that an appeal will be held in the otlice of
ihe County Treasurer in Laporte, Pa., o»» the 'JOth
day of April, 1901). at 10o'clock a.m. when and
wliere you may attend if you think proper.

ADD! IN V<>NKIN,Mercantial ipproiaer.

lo Cur© Const!patloti Knrovor
Take Cascarets Candv C athartic. 10c or '-'"So

it C'. C. C. fail to our*-, druggists refund monev

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right

, Charles K. liradford comity's
Junior representative in the state

; legislature, would abolish capital
punishment in the Keystone state
On Monday of last week, he intro-
jiluceda biil in the House which

I has for it's next the abolishment of,

; capital punishment and the substitut- j
ing of life imprisonment.

Mr. Mills bill for the abolishment
of capital punishment brings to
mind the fact that the author has,
himself been instrumental in send-;
ing two men to the callows. While!
district attorney of Bradford county, j
Mr. Mills prosecuted Bigler and
Charles Johnson, and it is admitted j
that his work in connection with the !
case, and his masterful pleas to the
jurys in the trials had much, viry

much, to do with the convicting of
the brothers.

Mr. Mills was among those who
watched Bigler Johnson die on the
gallows in Towanda jail yard; and '
two years later to the day, ho was
one of the few who saw Charles John-
son drop through the same trap,
?mil meet the same fate meted out
for his brother Bigler.

Representative Mills ,it will be re-
membered, fought the application
of commutation of the death setenc-
es and insisted that the mandates of j
the law be carried out, and that the j
Johnsons die on the gallows. They I
died with ropes around their neck.-,
and now the man who as county
prosecutor worked tirelessly for!
the conviction and execution, would !
have no more of it, but lifeimprison- :
ment intead.

Another bill introduced by Mr. I
Mills is the making concurrence of j
nine jurymen enough to render a ;
verdict in a civil case.

LaPorte Township Audit, j
George Karge, Collector, in 'account with La i

poi te Township, for year ending March 1, lvos*. j
fo amt. uncollected 'o7 duplicate lu«J 70

special road dudlicate 1y05... 1011 Oi
" oK working ami per eapita

tax given toCol. for collection lf>o 98
l Balance due Collector 24 4;'»

By exoneration lUO7 tax 1 00 i
By amt. paid 11. M. Fiester Treas. 10a To

exoneration PJ »S tax *:{7l !
Laud returns pjyij
Commission on returns I oo
Amt. pi. id 11. M. Fiester Treas. 9JI l»l :
"

rebate on same is fts |
" (Munmi.vsion on t-ame ls.r >''

' paid 11. M. Fiester pj.; l
'?

commission 6is I
ir. l,m la

Harry M. Fiester Treasurer, in account with La
Itone T»)Wn>hip for year ending Match 1. P.mk). iWorking road tax duplicate and per capita tax.!
To amount of duplicate l josoa
By amt .worked on duplicate 704 IK»;
Amt. of cash received *ti7i)sj
By rebate on 2>'<7 'JH 11 in .
Amt. handed G. Karge for collection 100 ys .

120S u'» P3.KS o-'«.
Harry 11.Fiester Treas. in account with Lu[>ortc

Township, receipts and disbursmeiits for year
ending March 1, PJ01».
Toaint. inTreas. hands auditof 'OB 119 48
To unit, received on working road

and per capita tax duplicate 2G7 o«
To Hint, received from County Ties 1001 10

Overseers of Poor 800 00
Amanda Gavitt 100 00
G, Karge Collector 115111

By amt. auditing ISKJ7 account..... 8 00
raid Town Clerk 23 00 \
Advertising 700

i Intciot on judgments 101)>:\u25a0

j Watering troughs IIUt
Judgments paid SaOCe

; Building new n ad 3llt»:;
| Attorney lees lo t;n i
Stationery lo.v.

j Froth | Costs 660
! < nllce rent ft
Supervisors expense 11 i .

j Ucpuirs Is o > !
Frcijrht J «.\u2666. j
Plank 139 U0 |
Tools and siipi'lic* «7 v«n

i service of pmhmustei> IV.i Ji
i Woi k on road 1045 J*.'
i >li; \elinv stiow . 1 «»..

, Tr* .?*»' commission on nl»ove.. ... ivi ji 1
P«> postage i oi»

jBalance due Township 57 j
97 97 j

! Harxey Htss, ONciseerof Poor, in account with
I LajHirte Township for year ending March 1, 1909.
ITo amt. illhand last audit J39 00
! By ami. paid 11. M. Fiester Treas 125 0c 1
By one day's service 2 0e
By balance on hand 112 0' |

239 00 239 00
Jacob Jacobv, Overscerof POor, inaccount with

La)torte Township, for year ending March 1,1909.

lo amount in hand last audit... 297 47
By amt. paid 11. M. Fiester, Treas 175 On

|B> one day's service 2 On
By balance on hand 12047

2i>7 47 297 47 j
.Statement of indebtedness of Laporte Township i

iKoad for year ending March 1, 1909.
To amt' of judgments outstanding
' at lastaudit 2094 "d
Borrowed money« Amanda Gavitt) 400 00
By judgments paid during 1908 800 On
Juugnnnts not paid 10115; j

2494 al 2491 ft!

We the undersigned auditors of Laporte Towns
ship do eel t iy that we liud the fnregoii»v r aceoun
correct to the IK-SI of our knowledge ami belief.

lu witness whereof we have hereto set our j
haiids and seals this Bth day of March. A. D. 190*.). i

LEU R, GAVITT, )

UOWAKIM'. IIESS, > Auditors.
Attest: MORIiAN GAV ITT, Town Clerk.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters ot

Administration upon the estate of Fran-
cis \V. (Jallaglier, late of Laporte Boro.,
Sullivan County. Penna.. deceased, have'
tiecn granted to tlie undersigned. All
persons indebted 10 said estate are re j
\u25a0 (uested to make payment, and those j
having claims or demands againstj the
same will make them known without de- j
lav to

MRS. TIIKRESA (iAI.LAOIIKR. |
Laporte, I'enna., Administratrix.

January 4. 1909.
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! I ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYr||PP ]

ENoticu in
"

Inventive Age"
Book. "How to obtain I'atenU" | IVkn :

, Charpet moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1
r .Letters slrictlv confidential. Adtirt-HS.
J E. G. SIGGERS. P.iknt Lawyer, Washlnyton, D.C. J

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION.

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK,
HUOHESYII ULiIE,

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000

Surplus and
Net Profits,

75.000.

! Transacts a General
Banking Business.

! Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms

J solicited.

DeWITT BODINE, President.

W C. F-RONTZ, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reedor,
John Bull. Win. Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
.i . Rct-cly, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,

Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones,

1

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

A f-p rPTTTP

GENERAL STORE

® laporte Tanner, gd

You can find a general stock of I.umbeimens Flannel
iShirts, Drawers and Sxks. Woolen]andjjCotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HA"i S, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

for the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Ship Your Cream
TO DUSHORE CREAMERY.

We can make you money ai d save you labor. Write
for particulars.

i

I am Making Arrangments to
Have Cream Shipped

trom all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
ceamery at Dushore.

I can pay you as much or more than you can get
by making your butter, and save you the labor

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE. PA.

I.APORTE
Clothing Store.

SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. I umbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Spcks, Woolen aid Gotten
Underwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps

and Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
j "No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

sbe convinced that bargains v\ ill greet you on every hand.

I

Try The News lum Jr.b Office Once.

:Kine Printing
T *

\ \ /
MODERN FACTLTitvr. 0 112 \1 H t

To Please.


